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Abstract This research carried out an accurate identification of the root-knot and cyst-forming nematode species parasitizing white clover at the Laceno Lake area in
Southern Italy. Two species, the root-knot nematode
Meloidogyne hapla and the cyst nematode Heterodera
daverti were identified by integrative taxonomic approaches (classical, isozyme pattern, and D2-D3 expansion segments of 28S rRNA, ITS rRNA and coxI of
mtDNA gene sequences) and found parasitizing white
clover roots. These nematodes were detected in stunted
plants with a reduced number of rhizobium nodules and
the host suitability was confirmed by the high nematode
population densities ranging from 53 to 2350 eggs and
J2s per g of fresh roots for M. hapla, and 1.36 eggs and
J2s/cm3 of soil for H. daverti; and cyst nematode females were also detected on the roots of clover. The
studies on the host-parasite relationships of nematodefeeding sites in white clover roots infected by these

nematodes showed a high susceptible response.
Meloidogyne hapla and H. daverti infections were also
observed on nitrogen-fixing root nodules of white clover, where well established feeding sites allowed active
nematode reproduction. Histological examination of
nitrogen-fixing root nodule tissues revealed that the
nematodes established their permanent feeding sites in
the vascular bundles of nodules which appeared enlarged deformed and disorganised by the expansion of
nematode feeding cells (giant cells and syncytium) and
hyperplasia of the nodule cortex. Additionally, coxI of
mtDNA gene is an efficient barcoding sequence for
discriminating the identification of H. daverti from
H. trifolii.
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Introduction
Clovers and other forage legumes constitute important components of forage and pasture agroecological systems throughout the world. Legumes also
fix atmospheric N, thereby reducing the need for N
fertilization in forage systems. White clover
(Trifolium repens L.), is one of the most agronomically important species among the numerous members in the genus Trifolium (Williams 1987). White
clover is usually growing sympatrically with
grasses and has two important functions: a) supply
nitrogen fixation, and b) provide high quality and
nutrient animal food, since grazing animals feed on
its leaves and flowers.
A particular wet habitat (spontaneous pasture site)
was established at the Laceno Lake area, by drastic
reduction of water surface due to the formation of
opened holes in the bottom crust after the 1980 Irpinia
earthquake. The lake area, originally an extended lake
(served by the small river Tornola), has become now a
wet highland extended pasture (about 11,000 ha at
1084 m of altitude), where the typical fauna and flora
of humid environments occur. Among several diseases
and pests that can contribute to a unsuccessful establishment of seeded or spontaneous pastures, parasitism of
plant-parasitic nematodes has a significant impact on
yield and persistence of white clover by reducing root,
leaf and stolon growth (Zahid et al. 2001).
In Australia, nematode surveys in the major white
clover growing regions detected the clover cyst nematode (Heterodera trifolii) and root-knot nematodes
(Meloidogyne spp.) at a high prevalence (75 % of the
sites) (McLeish et al. 1997). Similarly, surveys in New
Zealand reported infections by the clover root-knot
nematode (Meloidogyne trifoliophila) and the northern
root-knot nematode (Meloidogyne hapla), which significantly debilitate white clover pastures (Mercer et al.
2004). In USA clover pastures, Hague (1980)) estimated
that parasitism by plant-parasitic nematodes caused a
6 % loss.
Differential pathogenicity has been documented by
parasitism with root-knot and cyst nematodes. The pathological and negative impact of Meloidogyne spp. on
white clover has been documented from 40 to 55 %
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reduction of dry matter by M. hapla (Townshend and
Potter 1978) and 17 % by M. incognita infections
(Pederson et al. 1991). Persistence of white clover was
also reduced from 12 to 20 % when infected by
M. incognita (Pederson et al. 1991). Finally, parasitism
by root-knot nematodes differentially affected white
clover nutrition reducing total N from 27 to 60 % by
M. javanica or from 43 to 48 % by M. hapla infections,
although the mechanism by which these nematodes
affects N fixation has not been determined (Yeates
et al. 1977; Mercer 1994). Similarly, differential pathogenicity has been documented by the parasitism with
cyst nematodes. White clover growth was suppressed
from 14 to 37 % by H. trifolii infections (Stelter and
Meinl 1972) and H. daverti reduced plant growth by
17 % in subterranean clover (Trifolium subterraneum
L.) (Nordmeyer and Sikora 1983).
Consequently, the accurate and prompt identification
of plant-parasitic nematodes infecting forage legumes,
particularly root-knot (Meloidogyne spp.) and cyst
(Heterodera spp.) nematodes, is a prerequisite for designing effective management strategies in forage legume pastures. Use of ribosomal DNA (rDNA) sequences from partial 18S, ITS regions, and the D2 and
D3 expansion segments of the 28S and mitochondrial
DNA (mtDNA) such as protein-coding mitochondrial
gene, cytochrome c oxidase 1 subunit (coxI), have
proved an useful diagnostic tool for the characterisation
and establishment of phylogenetic relationships within
plant-parasitic nematodes such as root-knot and cyst
nematodes, especially in cases where morphological
characters may lead to ambiguous interpretation
(Subbotin et al. 2010). However, in some cases, some
Meloidogyne or Heterodera species could not have
enough molecular variation for species identification
using D2-D3 and ITS molecular markers (Blok and
Powers 2009; Subbotin et al. 2010).
The Laceno lake area was surveyed in spring and
autumn periods in 2012–2014 for the presence of rootknot and cyst nematodes on white clover plants, which
is the prevalent clover/grasses pasture species. The objectives of this research were: (i) to carry out an accurate
identification of the root-knot and cyst-forming nematode species parasitizing white clover in this area; (ii) to
study the histopathology of nematode-feeding sites in
white clover roots infected by these nematodes; and (iii)
to characterise molecularly the sampled nematode populations using the D2-D3 expansion segments of 28S
rRNA, ITS rRNA and coxI of mtDNA gene sequences.
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Material and methods
Nematode population sampling extraction
and identification
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critical point, sputter-coated with gold and observed by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) according to
Abolafia et al. (2002).
Isozyme phenotype analysis

Soil and root samples were collected in May 2012 and
September 2014 in the highland pasture at Laceno Lake,
Bagnoli Irpino, Avellino province, Southern Italy.
Samples of white clover roots and rhizosphere bulk soil
were collected with a shovel from the upper 50 cm of
fourteen points arbitrarily chosen, including stunted
plants. Since no DNA sequences of topotype specimens
of Heterodera daverti were available to validate the
present morphological and molecular identification, cyst
and male nematode specimens of H. daverti were collected in the type locality from a pasture at Davert, 3 km
east of Venne village, Germany. Also, cysts of H. trifolii
were collected in Berkley, California, USA and were
also included in the molecular study for comparison.
Nematodes were extracted from 500 cm3 of soil by
centrifugal flotation (Coolen 1979).
For diagnosis and identification, females were collected directly from galled or cyst-infected roots, whereas males, eggs and second-stage juveniles (J2) of nematodes were extracted from the rhizosphere by
centrifugal-flotation (Coolen 1979) and from feeder
roots of white clover. Specimens for light microscopy
(LM) were killed with gentle heat, fixed in a 4 % solution of formaldehyde+propionic acid and processed to
glycerine by Seinhorst’s rapid method (1966).
Photomicrographs of perineal patterns, J2, and males
were made with a camera attached to a Zeiss III compound microscope equipped with differential interference contrast (DIC) optics. Measurements of all stages
were made with camera lucida and by ocular micrometer. All measurements are in micrometres, unless otherwise stated. Perineal patterns and vulval cones of mature
females were prepared. Root tissues were teased apart
with forceps and a scalpel to remove adult females. The
head and neck region of nematodes were excised, and
the posterior end was cleared in a solution of 45 % lactic
acid to remove remaining body tissues. Then, perineal
patterns were trimmed and transferred to a drop of
glycerin and processed as described by Hartman and
Sasser (1985). At least 20 perineal patterns and vulval
cones were examined for species identification
(Hartman and Sasser 1985; Subbotin et al. 2010).
Formaldehyde (4 % solution) fixed specimens were
dehydrated in a gradient ethanol series, dried with

Esterase (Est) and malate dehydrogenase (Mdh) phenotypes of Meloidogyne females samples were compared
with the reference population of M. javanica. To do so,
five young egg laying females were macerated in
microtubes containing 5 μl of 20 % (wt/vol) sucrose,
1 % (vol/vol) Triton X-100 and 0 · 01 % (wt/vol)
bromophenol blue. Electrophoresis was carried out in
7×8 cm separating (pH 8·4) and stacking (pH 6·8)
homogeneous gels, 7 and 4 % polyacrylamide, respectively, 0.75 mm thick, with Tris-glycine buffer in a Mini
Protean II electrophoresis unit (BioRad). Gels were
stained with the substrate α-naphthyl acetate for Est.
Band patterns and relative migration of the bands (Rm)
was compared to M. javanica (Esbenshade and
Triantaphyllou 1985).
Nematode molecular identification
For molecular analyses, one female nematode or one cyst
was temporary mounted in a drop of 1 M NaCl containing glass beads and after taking measurements and photomicrographs of diagnostic characters the slides were
dismantled and DNA extracted. Nematode DNA was
extracted from single females for Meloidogyne and single cysts and males for Heterodera and PCR assays were
conducted as described by Castillo et al. (2003). The D2D3 expansion segments of 28S rDNA was amplified
using the D2A (5′- ACA AGT ACC GTG AGG GAA
AGT TG -3′) and D3B (5′-TCG GAA GGA ACC AGC
TAC TA-3′) primers (Nunn 1992). The ITS region was
amplified for the cyst nematodes using TW81 (5′- GTT
TCC GTA GGT GAA CCT GC -3′) and AB28 (5′-ATA
TGC TTA AGT TCA GCG GGT -3′) primers (Subbotin
et al. 2010). The partial coxI was amplified for the cyst
nematodes using JB3 (5′-TTT TTT GGG CAT CCT
GAG GTT TAT-3′) and reverse primer JB4 (5′- TAA
AGA AAG AAC ATA ATG AAA ATG-3′) primers
(Derycke et al. 2005). PCR products were purified after
amplification using ExoSAP-IT (Affmetrix, USB products), or QIAquick (Qiagen, USA) gel extraction kit,
quantified using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer
(Nanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA) and
used for direct sequencing in both directions using the
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primers referred above or for cloning. The PCR products
were cloned into the pGEM-T vector and transformed
into JM109 High Efficiency Competent Cells (Promega,
USA). Several clones of each sample were isolated using
blue/white selection and submitted to PCR with same
primers. PCR products from each clone were sequenced
in both directions. The DNA were purified and run on a
DNA multicapillary sequencer (Model 3130XL genetic
analyser; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA),
using the BigDye Terminator Sequencing Kit v.3.1
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA), at the
Stab Vida sequencing facilities (Caparica, Portugal) or
Davis Sequencing (Davis, CA, USA). The newly obtained sequences were submitted to the GenBank with these
accession numbers (KT163230-KT163239).
The new sequences of ITS rRNA and coxI of
H. daverti were aligned using ClustalX 1.83
(Thompson et al. 1997) with default parameters with
corresponding published gene sequences of cyst
nematodes the Schachtii group species (Subbotin
et al. 2001; Toumi et al. 2013). Outgroup taxa for
each dataset were chosen according to the results
of a previous study (Subbotin et al. 2001). The
alignments were analysed with Bayesian inference
(BI) using MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and
Ronquist 2001). The general time reversible substitution model (GTR+G) was selected as the optimal nucleotide substitution model for the analyses. BI analysis for each gene was initiated with a
random starting tree and was run with four chains
for 1.0×106 generations. After discarding burn-in
samples other trees were used to generate a 50 %
majority rule consensus tree.
PCR assays were also carried out with the speciesspecific SCAR primer pairs Fh/Rh (M. hapla). The
reaction conditions used were according to Zijlstra
(2000). Amplifications reactions were performed
on BioRad C1000 thermal cycler (BioRad,
Madrid, Spain). Amplification products were analyzed by electrophoresis on 1.5 % agarose gels in
1× TAE buffer ran for 2–3 h at 100 V. Gels were
stained with ethidium bromide and visualized under UV light. The 0.1-kb DNA ladder XIV size
marker (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany)
was used during electrophoresis. Reactions were
repeated at least twice and negative controls (no
DNA) and positive controls DNA from M. hapla
adult females from strawberries at southern Spain
(Castillo unpublished) were always included.
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Histopathology
Naturally infected white clover roots were used for
histopathological studies. Root galls and Heteroderainfected root segments were gently washed free of adhering soil and debris, and individual (single nematode
infections) root portions were selected together with
uninfected feeder roots, and fixed in formaldehyde
chromo-acetic solution for 4 days. Infected and healthy
material was dehydrated in a tertiary butyl alcohol series
(50–70–85–90–100 %) and embedded in 58 °C melting
point paraffin for histopathological observations.
Embedded tissues were sectioned with a rotary microtome. Sections 10–12 μm thick were mounted,
stained with safranin and fast-green, and examined
microscopically (Johansen 1940).

Results
Field detection and nematode infection evaluation
A conspicuous number of common weed species (dicots
and monocots) are sympatric with white clover in the
Laceno lake pasture flora. Most of them were examined
for root-knot and cyst-forming nematodes parasitism
including Sonchus asper (L.) Hill, Cynodon dactylon
(L.) Pers., Mentha acquatica L., Taraxacum officinale
W., Bellis perennis L., Lolium perenne L., Cichorium
intybus L., Dactylis glomerata L., Poa pratensis L.,
Euphorbia sp. and found free from M. hapla and
H. daverti parasitism. However, nematological inspection of root systems of white clover of the Laceno
pasture area detected established infection sites of both
nematode species (Fig. 1a, b), with an occurrence of
92.9 % of the studied samples (13 out of 14 samples
studied). In most of the white clover root samples
(64.3 %, 9 samples) concomitant infections by rootknot and cyst nematodes were detected, whereas in
35.7 % of the samples, single nematode infections were
detected. Infections of plants by root-knot nematode
species gave rise to extensive galling of the root system,
and these galls occurred individually or in clusters and
resulted in noticeable distortions of the entire root morphology (Fig. 1c, d). Cyst-infected plants showed slightly
distorted feeder roots near the infection points (Fig. e, f).
Some decline symptoms were observed on aboveground
plant parts, which were more evident in heavy soil infestations (Fig. 1a). The cyst nematode population
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Fig. 1 a A general view of a
sampled area showing patches of
stunted plants (arrowed). b Detail
of white clover leaf and flowers.
c, d White clover roots infected
by the northern root-knot
nematode Meloidogyne hapla
showing female e, f White clover
roots infected by the cyst forming
nematode Heterodera daverti
showing mature cyst and male
(arrowed)

reproduced actively on white clover roots in the Laceno
Lake area. White clover seems to be also for this species
one of the most susceptible host among clover’s since
high nematode populations were observed (field population detected 1.36 eggs / cm3 of soil). Mature cysts
contained 110–280 eggs and protruded the root surface
(Fig 1e, f). This nematode species produce also a gelatinous matrix outside female body. However, no or very
few eggs in developed egg-masses were observed in
mature cysts. Rhizobium-nodular tissues were also invaded by Heterodera (detected in proximally 12 % of nodules). Meloidogyne reproduction on white clover pasture
at Laceno Lake area was very efficient with high populations (536 to 2350 nematodes per g of fresh root).
Mature egg-masses containing 280–458 eggs protruded

the root surface (Fig. 1c, d), in single root galls along the
root axis. Rhizobium-nodular tissues were also invaded
by Meloidogyne sp. (in 10 % of nodules).
Root-knot and cyst-forming nematode diagnosis
Morphological observations based on J2s, male stylet
knobs, characteristics of the female perineal pattern
(with characteristic cuticle ridges at one or both lateral
sites at vulva slit level, and the vulva slit length distance
1.5 times the vulva anus distance), and excretory pore
position/stylet length ratio (3.4) matched typical traits
(Fig. 2a, b) of the northern root-knot nematode M. hapla
(Williams 1974). Isozyme electrophoretic analyses of
the sampled young egg-laying females revealed a H1
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Fig. 2 a, b Anterior region and perineal pattern of Meloidogyne
hapla from white clover. c PCR amplification product using the
species-specific SCAR primer pairs Fh/Rh and 1–10 ng of template
DNA of Meloidogyne isolates: lanes 1,7 control (no template
DNA), lanes 2,3, Meloidogyne hapla from strawberries in Southern
Spain and Meloidogyne from white clover from Laceno lake area,
and lanes 4–6 samples of M. arenaria, M. incognita or M. javanica.

d Males of Heterodera daverti from white clover. e–i Details of cyst
morphology, including vulval cone (f), bridge (g), bullae (h) and (i)
vulval cone. j–m Details of J2s under SEM, including lip region (j),
lateral field (k), and tail region (l, m). n-p Detail of male under
SEM, including lip region (n), lateral field (p) and tail region (o).
Abbreviations: b = bridge. (Scale bars: i=50 μm; j,k,n=5 μm; l,m=
20 μm; o=10 μm

esterase band pattern which matched the species description (Karssen 2002). Similarly, PCR assays (with primer
set Fh/Rhj) using DNA extracted from white clover nematodes in the Laceno area and that for reference from
strawberries at southern Spain gave rise to the M. hapla
marker amplicon of 610 bp (Zijlstra et al. 2000) (Fig. 2c,
lanes 2–3). No amplification occurred with negative controls (no DNA) (Fig. 2c, lines 1 and 7) or samples from
M. arenaria, M. incognita or M. javanica DNA (Fig. 2c,

lanes 4–6, respectively). Finally, nucleotide sequence
from D2-D3 expansion segments from 28S rRNA
matched the sequences deposited for M. hapla in
GenBank with similarities of 99 % against
KJ755183, GQ130139, KJ598136, KP306534,
KP306532, KJ645432 and others.
Morphology of the cyst-forming nematode infecting
white clover in the Laceno Lake area showed lemonshaped ambifenestrate cysts, long vulval slit, well-
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Fig. 3 Phylogenetic relationships
between some cyst nematode
species of the Schachtii group as
inferred from Bayesian analysis
using the ITS rRNA gene
sequence dataset with the GTR +
G model. Posterior probability
more than 70 % is given for
appropriate clades. Newly
obtained sequences are indicated
in bold

developed bullae and underbridge the presence of abundant males, and all other morphometric parameters with
taxonomic value (Fig. 2d-p), fit very well to those indicated for H. daverti in the original description and additional published data (Wouts and Sturhan 1978; Massoud
et al. 1988). The presence of abundant males detected in
this population (Fig. 2d) confirms its amphimictic status
and clearly separates from the close related species
H. trifolii, as well as by the shorter J2 body length, J2
hyaline tail region, and J2 stylet knobs shape less concave
than in the latter (Subbotin et al. 2010). Similarly, SEM
features of J2s, male and adult female (Fig. 2j-p) were
coincident with those provided for an Egyptian

population of H. daverti parasitizing Egyptian clover
(Trifolium alexandrinum L.) (Massoud et al. 1988).
Sequence of the ITS rRNA gene of H. daverti from
Laceno Lake area differed in only 1 indel to those of
H. daverti from Germany (type locality) or was 99.7 %
similar (differing in only 2 bp and 1 indel) to that of
H. daverti from The Netherlands (Toumi et al. 2013).
The ITS rRNA does not distinguish among some closely
related and recently diverged species such as H. daverti
and H. trifolii (Subbotin et al. 2010). In fact, ITS region
of H. daverti from Laceno Lake area was highly similar
to several sequences of H. trifolii, H. schachtii and
H. betae (Fig. 3). The coxI mtDNA gene sequence
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Fig. 4 Phylogenetic relationships between some cyst nematode
species of the Schachtii group as inferred from Bayesian analysis
using the coxI gene sequence dataset with the GTR + G model.
Newly obtained sequences are indicated in bold. * - identified as
H. daverti by Toumi et al. (2013)

clearly discriminate H. daverti from other species of the
Schachtii group (Fig. 4). The coxI sequence of
H. daverti from Laceno Lake area (from two males with
identical sequence) differs from topotypes of H. daverti
from Germany (type locality) in one bp only.
Unfortunately, the D2-D3 of 28S rRNA gene sequence
of H. daverti does not distinguish among some closely
related and recently diverged species such as H. trifolii,
H. schachtii or H. glycines (GU475089, JQ040527 and
GU595446) with 99 % similarity.
Host-parasite relationships of root-knot
and cyst-forming nematodes in white clover
Comparative histological observations on healthy and
M. hapla-infected white clover roots (Figs. 5a-f) showed
cellular alterations in tissues (cortex, pericycle and prevalently vascular system) induced by the nematode parasitism. In the permanent feeding sites, nematodeinduced formation from 3 to 6 large multinucleate giant
cells around nematode lip region were observed in all
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nematode feeding sites. In severely infected root segments more than one nematode specimen were involved
in the larger gall formation (Fig. 5b). This structure
causes distortion and crushing of vascular tissues
(Figs 5a-f). Giant cells showed dense cytoplasm and
variable numbers of hypertrophied nuclei (sometimes
clusters of nuclei were observed in the central part of
giant cells), and nucleoli (Figs. 5f). In addition to the
feeding site expansion, hyperplasia of tissues (numerous
mono-nucleate and small size cells) adjacent to giant
cells contributed via a progressive root swelling the
formation of root galls together with feeding cells and
nematode expansion. In several sections xylem elements compressed by giant cell expansion and interruptions were observed. Adult nematode females were
localized entirely within the cortex and generally oriented horizontally to the vascular cylinder (Fig. 5).
The anatomical alterations caused by parasitism of
H. daverti on white clover roots are illustrated on
Fig. 5g-i. The nematode induces metabolically active multinucleate feeding cells within the cortex and vascular
cylinder of the host root as a compatible interaction. This
feeding site (syncytium) was characterized by distinct
hypertrophy to the cell wall dissolution between an initially
cell and several adjacent cells, which become incorporated
during the expansion of this characteristic structure.
Meloidogyne hapla and H. daverti infections were
observed on nitrogen-fixing root nodules of white clover, where well established feeding sites allowed active
nematode reproduction (Fig. 6a, b, d, e). Histological
examination of nitrogen-fixing root nodule tissues revealed that the nematodes established their permanent
feeding sites in the vascular bundles of nodules.
Nematode infected portions of nodules appeared enlarged deformed and disorganised by the expansion of
nematode feeding cells (giant cells and syncytium) and
hyperplasia of the nodule cortex. There was no evidence
of direct invasion of bacteroids by the nematodes, but
bacteroids were mechanically compressed and
degenerated (Fig. 6). Un-infected nitrogen-fixing root
nodules appeared to be more organized and without
deformed or degenerated tissues and a larger volumen
than nematode-infected nodules.

Discussion
The primary goal of this study was to determine the
extent of soil infestation and white clover root infections
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Fig. 5 a-f Histopathology of
white clover root galls induced by
Meloidogyne hapla showing the
nematode infections at early (a)
and advanced phase of feeding
site establishment (b–f). Note the
multinucleate of giant cells (gc)
associated with the nematode (N).
g-i Histopathology of white clover infections induced by
Heterodera daverti showing the
semi-endoparasitic adult female
(N) inducing the cortical and
stellar syncytium (sy) showing
fused syncytial cells with dense
cytoplasm and hypertrophic
nuclei

by root-knot and cyst nematodes in Laceno Lake area at
Southern Italy. The results provide an unequivocal diagnosis and bionomics of M. hapla and H. daverti
attacking white clover in this area. Morphology and
morphometrics of perineal patterns, vulval cones,
second-stage juveniles and males fit closely with those
of the original descriptions of the northern root-knot
nematode M. hapla and the cyst nematode H. daverti
(Williams 1974; Massoud et al. 1988; Karssen 2002;
Subbotin et al. 2010). The molecular characterization
(using the D2-D3 expansion segments of 28S rRNA,
ITS rRNA and coxI of mtDNA gene sequences) of
H. daverti from Laceno Lake area, topotypes from

Germany, as well as a population of H. trifolii from
USA clearly demonstrated that both species are closely
related from a morphological and molecular point of
view, but can be separated on the basis of coxI of
mtDNA gene sequences. Thus, coxI gene sequences
looks like an useful and promising molecular marker
for deciphering the diversity of some Heterodera group
complex such as Schachtii group. These data also are in
agreement with bionomics of these species, since
Mulvey (1958) demonstrated that H. trifolii was a parthenogenetic species without males whereas H. daverti
populations of this study, Egyptian population
(Massoud et al. 1988), and topotype population
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Fig. 6 a-d Nitrogen-fixing root nodules of while clover infected by
Meloidogyne hapla (a) and Heterodera daverti (b), and histology
of a healthy fixing root nodule (c) and infected fixing root nodule

showing giant cells (d) and syncytium (e). Abbreviations: n: nematode; gc: giant cells; sy: syncytium; vb=vascular band

(Wouts and Sturhan 1978) were amphimictic with abundant males. Consequently, the accurate identification of
some bisexual populations of H. trifolii (i.e. Cuany and
Dalmasso 1975) need to be revised and molecularly
characterized in order to distinguish from H. daverti.
The results obtained in the survey as well as in the
histopathological studies are in agreement with previous
work in Australia, New Zealand and USA (Hague 1980;
McLeish et al. 1997; Mercer et al. 2004), and indicate
typical high susceptible reactions of white clover to
infections by M. hapla and H. daverti. The extensive
galling and cyst infections on white clover roots naturally infected by the nematodes suggests that environmental conditions in the Laceno Lake area are highly
conducive for infection of white clover roots with both

nematodes, thus making it possible for the pathogen to
be disseminated to new areas. In both cases, feeding
sites are metabolic sinks sequestering nutrients from the
host plants and limiting water and nutrient translocation
from infected roots to above ground plant tissues
(Hussey and Williamson 1997; Subbotin et al. 2010).
Heterodera daverti has been detected in several places
in Europe and Africa (Subbotin et al. 2010), in Europe
was detected in France (Subbotin et al. 2010), Germany
(Cuany and Dalmasso 1975), Italy (Ambrogioni et al.
1986), The Netherlands (Wouts 1978; Wouts and
Sturhan 1978), UK (Subbotin et al. 2010) and in
Africa in Egypt (Massoud et al. 1988) and Tunisia
(Nordmeyer et al. 1978). Meloidogyne hapla is an extremely polyphagous root-knot nematode species and its
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host range includes more than 500 host plants. In this
large host list, clovers (Trifolium spp.) are considered as
the primary hosts group of the species (Griffin and
Rumbaugh 1996). The pathological and negative impairment of M. hapla on white clover has been documented from New Zealand pasture where white clover
performance and N fixation are limited by the parasitism
of several plant-parasitic nematodes, including M. hapla
infections (Mercer 1994).
Similarly, M. hapla and H. daverti infections on
nitrogen-fixing root nodules of while clover agree with
previous results (Ravichandra 2014), indicating a suppression of nitrogen-fixing root nodulation and N fixation. Direct effects of parasitism or N-fixation quantification effects from the two nematode species on white
clover have not been quantified in the Laceno Lake area.
Depressed areas of pasture were associated with a greater nematode population density, reduced N-nodulation,
and severe root-knot nematode and cyst infection. We
can conclude that this nematode-white clover relationship may constitute a real influence in the reduced plant
ability for N fixation. The sedentary nematode endoparasites of plant roots are considered the primary nematode pathogens of most crop species worldwide, including many cultivated and spontaneous legumes (Barker
1998). In all almost world temperate areas, legume
based pasture play an important role in fibre, milk and
meat production. In established pasture ecosystems
white clover is the key perennial crop for its ability in
N- biological fixation. The estimated amount per year of
clover biological N ranges from 10 to 300 kg / ha−1 and
is related to a number of factors (clover variety, temperature, rhizobia species and others) (Ledgard et al. 2009).
This interesting mechanism may be disorganised by a
number of plant feeding nematodes that with their parasitism reduce pasture productivity and general performance in about 15 % annually, by direct damage addressed to the root system and legume nodules (Mashela
and Pofu 2012). Control measures of plant-parasitic
nematodes, reported by Watson and Mercer (2000) in
New Zealand, increased clover yield in pasture up to
50 %. The above information demonstrates that the
impact of root-knot and cyst nematodes on white clover
is highly significant since they reduce nitrogen quantity
by the direct damage of roots and nitrogen-fixing root
nodulation and N fixation. This effect on other plants
with rhizobia has been observed when nematodes were
present in high inoculum level (Desaeger et al. 2005). In
this case, at high nematode infection rates, plant
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developed few nodules but larger (Desaeger et al.
2005). This effect is highly influenced by the order in
the sequential inoculation of plant-parasitic nematodes
or rhizobia to the plant host (Martinuz et al. 2013;
Siddiqui et al. 2011) and the rhizobia species
(Desaeger et al. 2005). In other cases, the inoculation
with specific rhizobia strains and species resulted in a
reduction in nematode infection and reproduction
(Martinuz et al. 2013). Both nematode species detected
at the Laceno highland pasture parasitize clover nodules
(10 and 12 % by M. hapla and H. daverti, respectively),
and the moderate yellowing and chlorosis observed
frequently in severely infected plants can be attributed
to nitrogen deficiency resulting from inadequate nodulation. Their large expansion of modified feeding cells at
nematode feeding sites described in the present study for
the first time as well the important nematode reproduction rates; confirm the very high suitability of white
clover to be good host for both nematode species.
The parasitic J2 of both nematodes are absolutely
dependent on feeding site formation which serve as a
nutrient sink for the parasitic needs of the nematodes
resulting in disease of the host. The giant cells, and
syncytia induced within galls by M. hapla and
H. daverti root segments observed in white clover infected roots were distinctly hypertrophied and multinucleate, but the plant damage seems to be greater by
Meloidogyne parasitism because of its feeding site establishment into the central root cylinder, causing direct
structural damage and functional disorder to the vascular system. The syncytial expansion produced by
Heterodera is only partially extended into the vascular
area with minor damage to the vascular system.
Histological observations of the nematode-infected nodules in chickpea showed that J2s had established permanent feeding sites in the vascular bundles of the
nodules produced by Mesorhizobium and induced the
formation of giant cells. The integrity of bacteroids
inside the nodule was not affected by the nematode
infection, but senesced prematurely (Vovlas et al.
1998). This close relationship between nematode and
rhizobia has been shown with the presence of genes
transferred from bacteria to nematodes genomes by
Horizontal Gene Transfer (HGT) with some important
genes for nematode parasitism as NodL [a specific Nacetyltransferase] between others (Bird et al. 2003).
In summary, this research showed that the histopathological information gathered regarding the interaction
of root-knot and cyst nematodes with white clover will
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be greatly helpful in understanding the pathogenicity
caused by these pathogens, which will ultimately lead
to the development of new nematode disease management strategies. Also, this study showed a new molecular marker for the species identification of H. daverti
and clear differentiation from H. trifolii.
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